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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Stephanie Hughley

person

Hughley, stephanie, 1948-
Alternative Names: stephanie Hughley;

Life Dates: october 16, 1948-

Place of Birth: Massillon, ohio, UsA

Residence: raleigh, nC

Occupations: Arts Administrator; producer

Biographical Note

Arts administrator and producer stephanie smith Hughley is executive producer and
co-founder of the national Black Arts Festival in Atlanta, Georgia, one of the most
important African American arts festivals in the world and founded in 1987. Hughley
served as its Artistic program Director until 1992. she returned to Atlanta in 1999 to
revive the failing and debt stricken organization. Under her leadership, the festivals
have expanded from a bi-annual summer arts festival to a yearly ten-day festival held
during the month of July and a year round African arts cultural teaching institution,
which includes an annual curriculum for teachers and students. Hughley was born in
Canton, ohio to Lillie Mae and robert Lee smith, sr. on october 16, 1948. she
attended Kent state University with aspirations of becoming a medical doctor. While at
Kent state, she was introduced to dance. Hughley moved to Boston, Massachusetts in
1969 where she completed her studies and entered the elma Lewis school of Fine Arts.
Hughley obtained her B.s. degree in biology from northeastern University and her
M.ed. from Antioch College at Harvard University in Cambridge, Massachusetts. In
1971, Hughley became a dance instructor and taught at smith College as well as
northeastern, Brandeis and Harvard Universities. she danced with the Dance Theatre of
Boston and the national Center of Afro American Artists. In 1976, Hughley moved to
new York City, auditioned for a part in the Broadway production of Bubbling Brown
sugar, studied dance at the Alvin Ailey school of Dance and the Little red school
House and apprenticed under the directorship of Ashton springer in order to expand her
theatre management skills. she became General Manager of the negro ensemble
Company in 1982. Hughley managed and supervised the production of over twelve
Broadway shows including, Your Arms Are Too short To Box With God, Ain’t
Misbehavin’ andBubbling Brown sugar and toured the United states and europe as the
Company Manager of For Colored Girls. In 1992, Hughley was Theatre and Dance
producer for the Atlanta Committee for the Cultural olympiad for the 1996 olympic
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Games. In 1996, she was commissioned to serve as Vice president of programs for the
newly formed new Jersey performing Arts Center. Hughley returned to Atlanta in 1999
to become head of the Black Arts Festival. Hughley serves on the boards of the Metro
Atlanta Arts and Culture Coalition (MAACC) and the Atlanta Convention Center and
Visitors Bureau. she has been a member of the Association of Theatrical press Agents
and Managers since 1977.

Hughley resides in the Atlanta area with her surviving son, daughter-in-law and three
grandchildren.
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